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SUMMER M3ETIHG
The annual summer meeting of the H. Y. State Horticultural Society will he
held in cooperation with the Wayne County Extension Service August 22 at the Sodus
Fruit Farm.
This is the annual summer meeting when fruit growers get together
from all parts of the State to compare notes and look over experimental work. Drs.
Ed Glass and Sig, Lierik will he on hand to explain their Bed Banded Leaf Roller
tests.
Drs. Curtis and Szkolnik will he among a group of specialists and research
workers from The College of Agriculture and the Experiment Station who v>iil he on
hand to explain the work going on and to answer questions.
********************
USDA MATT VISITS STATION
Dr. R. L. Olson, in charge of the Frozen and Canned Products Unit of the Uestrern Utilisation Research Branch of the USBA visited the Station Monday and Tuesday.
Dr. Olson is particularly interested in vegetable research and talked to Dr. Hand,
Dr. Moyer, Dr. Pederson, and Dr. Lee.
********************
COMPLETES WORKSHOP COURSE
Dr. Braun has returned from the H. E. Regional Hematology Workshop at the Uni**.
versity of Maryland.
Dr. Braun assisted in the laboratory and also discussed ex
perimental techniques.
The Workshop was for agricultural specialists who are in
terested in Hematodes.
********************

CAHHED FOOD BROKERS TO TOUR VEG CROPS
A group of Canned Food brokers will visit Veg Crops Thursday to see some of
the work involved in improving the raw product,
********************
fair seasoh

Fair season is rolling around again with all its hustle and hustle*
Leo
Klein and Henry Bennett have been appointed judges of gladiolus and fruit, respec
tively, at the Palmyra Fair on Wednesday.
********************
REPORT OH GLAD SHOW
Leo Klein reports a very good glad show last Saturday in Jordan Hall.
There
were exhibitors from Batavia, Elmira* Corning, Rochester, Marion, Groton, Lyons,
Clifton Springs, Holley, and Lima.
Some seedlings were sent in from Minnesota.
Incidentally, one of Leo’s entries won the grand championship*
********************
WIHS.FIRST PRIZE
Enterprise Grange won first prize for its theme exhibit at the Ontario County
Fair.
Station members who work&d on the exhibit were Mr. and Mrs. John Cain,
Mr. and Mrs* Viggo Jensen, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hofer.
Mrs. Hofer also worked
on the Pomona Grange exhibit which won first prize*
Incidentally, those chefs
at the popcorn stand* Viggo Jensen, Alvin Hofer, and Mrs. Gilmac were selling pop
corn grown on Henry Bennett’s farm— mighty tasty, too.
********************
POULTRY FIHAHCIER
Bob LaBelle is entering some Buff Orpingtons and Lakenvelders in the Falmyra
Fair.
In case you’re among the uninformed, these are breeds of chickens*
********************
GEHEVA TIMES ITEM
Henry Bennett was in the news this week when an old Indian camping site was
found in a gravel pit on his farm.
Some bones were discovered.
Mrs. Bennett,
by the way, won $5 for her tip on this to the Geneva Times.
********************

Some of the Station personnel were involved in a dramatic incident last week*
Jean,Parish received an urgent call for Dr,
Desmond
Dolan*Des was in the field
with a visitor and had to leave him and rush to th® phone. The call was from
Mr* Jayne of the Stewart Nursery in Newark.
The Stewart Nurseries had sold a tree
to a family in Ohio.
The 3-year-old son of the family had eaten pods from the
tree and was in the hospital almost unconscious*
Mr. Jayne had a doctor from
Ohio on the phone who wanted the tree identified and also the type and name of the
poisonous substance in the pod.
Mr* Jayne identified the tree as Laburnum Anagyroides. or rtGolden Chain Tree”, but did not
know the poison*Dr. Dolan knew the
poison was an alkaloid but did not know the
name. This setoff a frantic chain
of phone calls.
Pauline Jennings* Stewart Patrick* Otis Curtis* and George Slate
were all working on the identification.
George Slate called Dr. George Lawrence,
head of the Bailey Hortorium at Cornell and had him working on it.
About 20 min
utes after the original call, Pauline found the name of the poisons (there were
two alkaloids involved).
This was relayed to Mr. Jayne who notified the waiting
doctor in Ohio.
A later report said the child recovered.
Pauline found the poi
sons listed in the first edition of a 6-volume set of the Century Dictionary,
printed in 1889 and presented to the Station by the Reverend Alexander Thompson
when he retired as pastor of the North Presbyterian Church*
*********************
WELLINGTONS HAVE COMPANY
If you have been wondering about all the bell ringing at the Wellingtons,
here’s the answer* Dr. and Mrs. Dana Crandall and children are visiting Mrs. Cran
dall’s parents, Professor and Mrs. Wellington, and the grandchildren can’t resist
tugging on the bell rope.
Dr. Crandall is Professor of Biochemistry in the Medi
cal School, University of Cincinnati.

********************

BIRDS OP A FEATHER?
According to John Cain and John Tomkins bird damage has been unusually heavy
in the blueberry and blackberry plantings this year.
Dr. Cain says he will not
be able to.gather yield records from the blueberries this year.
To get any record
at all he had to strip entire bushes of all fruit, green berries and all, and
weigh them......This brings up another point, a very sore point with Station scien
tists.
Not all of the afore mentioned birds have feathers.
Pomologists and Vegetable breeders are not just consumed by idle curiosity,
when they work hard making fruit and vegetable crosses, setting out orchards or
planting vegetable crops.
From the fruit and vegetable breeding experiments they
hope to get new and better varieties of fruits and vegetables.
From the orchards
and vegetable crops they compile yield records of varieties under many different
conditions and horticultural practices.
Now it is very easy to see that if some
one takes fruit from a tree that has been used in a breeding experiment there will
be no seeds for the fruit breeder to plant and the results of an entire year’s
breeding work will be lost.
So please think when you are tempted to pick a par
ticularly luscious fruit from a Station orchard.
Remember fruits are like chil
dren of the same parents, only more so; they are never exactly alike and ope seed
from the apple you take and whose core and seeds you discard may, if harvested and
planted by the fruit breeder, have been a new apple which might have proved to be
of enormous value to the economy of the State.

********************

WEDDING BELLS
Sally MilXerd and Charles Torn!on will be married Saturday at 2 P.M. in the
First Methodist Church in Geneva.
After the wedding they will travel south
through Virginia and Kentucky.
********************
FRUIT SEASON STARTING
Pomology started picking Lodi apples last week*
They report the season is
about 10 days behind last year in so far as early varieties are concerned.
Some
of the early plums are beginning to ripen now.
********************
STATION NOTES
Professor Ernst Abbe, Professor of Botany at the University Of Minnesota, vis
ited Dr. Einset Saturday.
Dr. Abbe has been teaching at the School for Teachers
of Botany at Small Colleges at Ithaca... Dr. Campbell, Secretary of the National
Research Council, and Mrs. Campbell were weekend guests of the Glass’s.
Dr. and
Mrs. Campbell were on their way to a meeting in Montreal.... Lloyd and Mrs. Powell
have returned from their honeymoon and are busy getting settled in Newark........
Don Barton is back from a week*s vacation in Vermont. Don did a lot of fishing
but brought back no pictures (rnuf said).... Glad, to see Jerry Gibbs back at work
after his operation.... .John Atkin and Milton Christenson were able behind the
scenes workers at the Mormon Pageant last weekend.
********************
NOTICE— There will be peaches for sale to Station personnel Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 5 P»M. in the b a m . Early peaches will be in relatively short supply;
later varieties will be better for canning. If you want larger amounts for pro
cessing, it would simplify matters if you would place order with Pomology office
in advance.

